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Parkinson Speaks 
Here Tomorrow; 
British Author 

C. Norfchcole Parkinson, 
noted Britisti author-humorist, 
will give * public lecture on 
"Parkinson's Law" at the HUB 
tomorrow   at   8 p.m. 

Professor Parkinson, who is 
Raffles Professor of History 
■t the University of Malaya. 
Is currently on a cross country 
lecture tour. "Parkinson's 
Law,'' a biting.satirical attack 
on bureaucracy, pinpoints 
many ridiculous inefficiencies 
of spreading bureaucracy in 
this age of over-management 
and the organization man. 

.Subordinate* Increase 
One of his "Laws" states 

that the number of subordin- 
ates in any working group in- 
creases, regardless of the 
amount of work to be done, 
and work expands to fill the 
time available for its comple. 
tion. 

As a major in ttie British 
Army during World War II. 
the professor served on a com- 
mittee whose jurisdiction was 
somewhere between the Brit- 
ish Army, Navy and Air Foix'e. 
It was here that he noticed 
that executives simply made 
work for each olticr, "reading 
each other's minutes and criti- 
cizing each other's grammar." 

More Serious Books 
Noted also as the author of 

more serious books on econ- 
omic, naval and military his- 
tory. Prof. Parkinson has re- 
cently published "Tlie Evolu- 
tion of Political Thought." 

In America he has contrib- 
uted to Harper's .The Reporter, 
the National Review and the 
Journal of Public Law. while 
in England his articles have 
appeared in the l-ondon Times, 
riinch and the Economist. 

Besides teaching at the Uni- 
versity of Malaya. Dr. Parkin- 
son has taught at Royal Naval 
College, the University of Liv- 
erpool, Dartmouth ana Har- 
vard Summer Sdhooi. 

It was while he was at Har- 

Crosfl  Action 
Washington, Mar. 21—lUPH 

- The government has put a 
speed limit on Electra air- 
liners following two Electra 
crashes within a year that 
have claimed 97 lives. The 
speed limit will remain in 
force until investigations of 
the latest crash—at Tell City. 
Indiana—are completed. The 
Federal Aviation Agency says 
air turbulence at ihigh speeds 
may have caused the planes 
to disintegrate in flight. 

Senatt Candidates 
Will all seniors also check 

the list of candidates for de- 
grees for June 1960. The list 
Is posted on the first floor of 
Administration. 

tor reported that "when then- 
is a Parkinson to listen to, ., 
hall fills with people and peo- 
ple fill witm laughter." 

Appeared on TV show 
Many Uconn students may 

Ivave seen Prof. Parkinson 
when he a pea red on Edward 
R. Murrow's television pro- 
gram, "Small World." in Jan 
uary. He participated in a dis- 
cussion of Abraham Lincoln 
with Carl Sandburg, noted 
American poet and historian, 
and Senator Everett Dirksen, 
Minority Leader of the U.S. 
Senate. 

Reds Reject 
2 Western 
Arms-Bans 

Washington. Mar. 21—tUPIi 
—The 10-nation East-West dis- 
armament conference has com- 
pleted its first week of nego- 
tiations with the longest sta- 
tion to date, nearly three 
hours. 

After the session, a Soviet 
spokesman announced two re- 
jections of Western proposals. 

The Soviet Union told the 
Western delegates that it will 
refuse to Join the West in de- 
claring outer-space off limits 
for military purposes, unless 
tihe Western powers agree to 
destroy their own nuclear 
weapons stockpiles at the same 
time. 

A Soviet spokesman also re- 
jected a Western proposal that 
the United States and Russia 
freeze the level of tineir arm- 
ed forces immediately at 2,500.- 
000 men each. One Soviet de- 
legate called this "a step back- 
ward." 

The Russian rejections fol- 
lowed a Western proposal that 
Russia Join in banning nuclear 
rockets and scrapping existing 
nuclear warheads. 

Tihe Russians were more po- 
sitive at another conference 
going on at  Geneva. 

The chief Soviet delegate to 
the nuclear test ban confer- 
ence gave One first indication 
as to the desired length of the 
proposed moratorium on small 
underground  tests. 

He suggested that the nu- 
clear weapons test truce last 
four or five years. He said this 
would give East-West scien- 
tists a chance to perfect con- 
trol measures for hard to-de- 
tect underground tests. 

The White House says Pres- 
ident Eisenhower and this aides 
are giving the Soviet plan se- 
rious  consideration. 

White House News Secre- 
tary James Hagerty made the 
statement after a^mceting be- 
tween the President and Secre- 
tary of State Christian Herter. 

Head's Announce 
Uconn Closed TV 
Circuit Appearance 

Arms And The Man" Opens 
Tonight At 8 In Little Theater 

Skitsofunia 

Single House 
Try outs Tonight 
Skitsofunia tryouts for sin- 

gles will be held at 7:30 to- 
night in tihe HUB Ballroom. 

The schedule for women's 
singles is: 7:30-Beard A, U.S. 
and Russian competition; 7:30- 
Alpha Epsilon Phi, The New 
Generation; 8:15-Kappa Kappa 
Gamma, Snow White; 8:40- 
Delta Pi, Roaring Twenties. 

Men's singles will tryout as 
follows: 9:0.VMaiuriestcr Hall. 
Sherman House satire; 9:30- 
Beta Sigma Gamma, unsure; 
9:50Phi Sigma Delta,   unsure. 

Five judges will decide on 
the minimum of four or five 
•kits. The time limit is 13-20 
minutes eaoh. 

Doubles will tryout at 7:30 
Thursday night at the HUB 
Ballroom. 

Theta Sigma Chi and Delta 
Zcta will present Cindcfella. 
Tau Kappa Epsilon and Phi 
Sigma Sigma will feature Rus- 
sian Homecoming and Theta 
Ohi and Alpha Delta Pi will 
present   Speakeasy. 

Rehearsals for singles will 
be held in the Little Tneatre 
on March 28 and March 29 fo. 
doubles. 

Skitsofunia will be April 4 
for singles and April 5 for 
doubles. 

PROCEEDS  FOR 
SCHOLARSHIP 

Entertainment for April 4 
will be Don Miller, winner of 
Talent Show, Pi Phi Blue 
Notes and Jam Whitfield. 

Entertainment for the fol- 
lowing night will be Joe Cian- 
chetti, magician, and ti'ie Sig 
Ep Sophomores. 

Proceeds for tihe annual 
Skitsofunia event go toward a 
scholarship fund. 

Skitsofunia committee com- 
posed ol the four class coun- 
cils is headed by Richard Har- 
rington. 

Orchesis Sponsor 
Afro-Cuban 

Dane* Lassons 
MMlMl Richards will appear 

line Thursday to present Mia 
drat of four lessons In "Afro- 
Cuban Dance Technique," 
sponsored by Orchesis, Uconn's 
modern  dance   group. , 

Richards has toured with 
the Fokeen Ballet, has studied 
with KaOVi ine Dun.iam. Lucas 
Hoving, and currently has his 
own dance studio in  Norwalk. 

Last spring the Norwalk na- 
tive presented the largest mas- 
ter dance lesson in the history 
of Uconn's dance group. Since 
this sample lesson proved to 
be so successful, Richards was 
asked to repeat the series. 

For admittance to the class, 
interested students are asked 
to contact William Lcsneski at 
Beta Sigma Gamma, or sign 
up on Ohe attendance sheet 
posted In the Hawley Armory 
dance studio. 

ARMS    AND    THE     MAN, 
George Bernard Shaws most 
internationally popular com- 
edy, opens tonight in the 
Little Theatre as the Depart- 
ment of Speech and Drama's 
third production of the year. 
The production, directed by- 
Cecil B. Ilinkel assisted by 
Brian Craig Ireland, will start 
at 8 p.m. 

This comic satire on war 
and ideal romance was first 
produced in London on April 
21, 1894, since that time it has 
been produced in every Eng 
lish speaking country of the 
world and has been translated 
into several foreign languag- 
es for production. It was 
made into the operetta The 
Chocolate Soldier with music 
by Oscar Strauss. The many 
humorous situations in the pro- 
duction have often been call- 
ed "Shaw at his satirical 
best." 

Univ. Scholar In Lead 
Heading the cast will be 

Peter Van Haverbeke as 
Bluntschli, Susan Dorlen as 
Itaina, and Raymond Marunas 
as Sergius. This is Van Hav- 
erbeke's first appearance in 
a major production on the Un- 
iversity Campus. He is a 
Speech and Drama major and 
a graduate of Windham High 
School. 

Susan Dorlen, a University 
Scholar and a sister of Phi 
Sigma Sigma sorority is also 
a Speech and Drama major. 
She has appeared in several 
memorable roles during the 
past few years including Vi- 
ola in Twelfth Night and the 
title role in Gigl. From the 
Summer Theatre productions 
she will be remembered for 
her parts in The Desperate 
Hours, Sabrlna Fair in which 
she again held the title role, 
Anlversary Walts. 

I. Hi i.. ii   Student  Alto   Stars 
Raymond Marunas, a third 

Speech and Drama major, is 
well  remembered as   Malvolio 

in last year's production of 
Twelfth Night and as Gaston 
in this year's production of 
Gigl. In Summer Theatre he 
played Chuck in The Desper- 
ate Hours and Dolan in Mr. 
Roberta. 

Gundega Zcnizars makes 
her local debut In Hie pail of 
Catherine. Miss Zembars ap- 
pared as an actress in her na- 
tive country of Latvia befnie 
coming to the United Slates. 
Peter Anderson as Petkoff- 
gave the audience many laughs 
last season as Sir Andrew In 
Twelfth  Night. 

Three additional actors aie 
making their first appearance 
on the Connecticut stage, hut 
all are \eterans of the theatre, 

Willey Freeman as Louka ap- 
peared this summer hi several 
productions. Granilin R. Con- 
over played in many roles as 
an unilei graduate at Swai Ill- 
mole and will appear tonight 
as Nicola. Gustaf S. Wollmai, 
a native of Sweden, attended 
both  Harvard   and   the   Insti- 

Nutmeq Photos 
The following organiza- 

tion* will have their pho- 
tographs taken for the 
I960 Nutmeg In the Field 
House  tun.t;lit: 

Nutmeg, K p.m.; Home 
ICconomies ( I II .•. Si l.'i 
p.m.; (ieolngy (lull, StSS 
p.m.; (.ernmn I lull. 11:15 
p.m.; House of student 
Representatives. 7 pin.; 
Horticulture (lull. 7:1.% 
p.m.; Ski (lull. 7:30 p.m.; 
llilernnliMii.il    (lull.     7:41 
p.m.; inii.iniiii.il Council 
X p.m.; I'lillosophv (Iill). 
8: i!i p.m.; Independent 
i t II il r II Is (>iKatL'-zatioii. 
8:30 p.m.; Insurance So 
clety, 8:45 p.m.; -Iiidn 
Club. • p.m.: Mathema- 
tics Club. 9:15 p.m.; Mor- 
tar and I'eslle. 9:.'ill p.m.; 
and  Mm i ii   Board. 9:15. 

tule of Minerva in Switzerland 
before coming to Connecticut. 

Bulgaria. 1S85 is the scene 
of the play and it is set in 
the home of a wealthy middle 
cl.iss Bulgarian family named 
Petkoff.      Kama,    the   leading 
female character ... railed one 
of Shaw's most intriguing 
characters . . . has a firm be- 
lief in the ideal romance. 
Sergiua Ii the epitomy of the 
idealized pompous, aroganl 
soldier and is also a great io- 
m.nilc lover. Bluntchll is the 
down-to-earth professional 
soldier. The romantic com- 
plication is added by Louka, 
a sexy maid . . who is consider- 
ed     the     best     servant     ever 
created by Shaw . . . who has 
an eye to sergius. 

All   Seals  Reserved 
Salting! for the production 

are designed by Frank Ballaid, 
ami lighting is by Donald 
runs through Saturday night. 
Murray. 

Opening tonight, the play 
All seals are reserved and res- 
t-nations and tickets may be 
obtained from the University 
auditorium Box Office. Be- 
c.iuse of the full houses for 
the two previous productions, 
it is suggested that Student! 
purchase their tickets early. 

Disarmament Plans 
Geneva. March 21 'UPI I 

Western powers have detailed 
their disarmament plan to 
answer needle-sharp questions 
by Russia. Italy's represenla- 
ti\e to the 10-nation confer- 
ence in (ieneva told this morn- 
ing's session that foreign 
bases. particularly America - 
and NATO's, will not be dis- 
banded until armies are cut to 
Internal police levels. And aft- 
er ti'iat. the delegate said, an 
International  police  force will 
he needed to maintain peace, 
vard lhat the Christian Mum 

Notice of closed circuit tele- 
Vision appealed on the Uconn 
scene ycsteiday when the Uni- 
versity announced the appoint- 
ment of Donald B. Nelson as 
dilector  ol  a  new   Kadio-Tele- 
vlaion Center, 

The Installation, which will 
lie boused in I'.ie auditorium, is 
being financed fiom pait of a 
jlOO.OOO  State allocation. 

When it will be operative 
has  not   been  announced. 

Mr. Nelson, supervisor fin 
four  yeais  o(   the   University 
radle-televiaion aapartment of 
the Division of Communhw- 
lions. was in Hartford yc-tei- 
,i,i> on i iiiwi sit} bualneas 
and was not available for 
comment. 

Opening? 
Kowevar,  u la  expected he 

will have some eMmi.ition of 
I he opening dale of the pio- 
Jei I, and will lie able to give 
a long range view of the pio- 
gramming. 

A final estimation of i' i<- 
cost of the installation has 
apparently not been decided by 
the University. 

The state allocation of 
$100,000 was male In he d, 
i Idtd by the Uuivi rslty be- 
tween a Radio-TV renter, and 
a University museum. 

Skeleton 
The skeleton of the develop- 

ing museum can now be seen 
in the Auditorium. However, 
it was reported, final slicing up 
of the fund has not been made. 

President Albert N. Jorgen- 
»en sa.d t»ie closnd ciicult in- 

stallation has been planned he- 
cause. "The possibilities for 
ladio and educational lelevi- 
slon aie so important  that   It 

Dtbatt    On   WHUS 
Tonight  at 9:10  WHIS 

will    restore  Nancy    Ives 
and Bob Deasarea* tUSA) 
ami Charles Gale and 
Greg Wilson (ISO), Ju- 
nior candidates for Stu 
dent Senator In a debate 
of campaign topics. This 
program is another In the 
Student Senate Debute 
series    aimed    to     better 
famaUarlae    the     voters 
with   then   candidates. 

has become necessary lO fin- 
mallxe oui ra Bo ami lelev lalon 
activities. 

A unlverslt) •pokesman 
it is not cei tain whether the 
programa ol the future sta- 
tion Will be available off 
i ampua, i le said tha extent ol 
the programming la ■till to be 
decided. 

AsslsUllt 

T. Fredei Ick Cui rj. current, 
ly i coin, aiaoclate raldo trie. 
vlilon editor, will aieuM Mr. 
Nelson 

Mi.   .Nelson  'uas    been    Wldl 
iin- univcrsltj (out yens this 
week. He ha i prm loualj been 
employed bj Worceitei radio 
elation VVNEB, 

i' resident Joigenstn has 
served as chairman ol the na> 
UonaJ Jolm Council on Educa- 
tional Television, and u a 
membei ol the recently great 
•■ i IIM.II i MI dire ton oi Iha 
Learning Resources Institute, 
Princeton, N, J. 

The resource! Institute ti ■ 
nation-wide group of American 
educators   Inlereated hi  using 
television    and   other    modern 
media as educational Instru- 
ments, 

Mi.  .Nelson  a  native of  Noi 
rood, Mass., u»an bonoi giad- 
uaie of Huston University, lie 
has    been    producing,  writing 
and announcing both radio and 
television shows for nine 
years. 

Mi.  CUI II'MI   shows.  "'This  Is 
Uconn," "Connecticut Faun 
Forum." ami 'The Economies' 
ol American Hlatory," have 
gathered a wide state follow- 
Ing, Prev loui prodw tloni have 
won swards. 

Dm in;; the Korean war *ie 
served Iwo yesri with the 
Armed Porce! Rsdto Service 
in Korea, helping to eel up an 
overseas radio nation ,uid act- 
ing as, program director^ 

Donald E. Nelson 
Uconn     TV    circuit    director 

Counter-Castro Plot Fa Us; 
Yank Flyers Implicated 
Maataaaa, Cuss, Msrch 21 - 

'UPli    An  apparent   attempt 
lo     smuggle    So-celled    Cuban 
«ar  criminal!  out of  the  is 
land   has    (ailed 

Cuban    revolutionary    I loops 
■hot    down    a    Florida-based. 
plane  near  \l,itan/as.  Ml  miles 
east of i [avana, its pilot an i 
copilot wars captured, They 
both   have  been  Identified  as 
I'    S.   ciii/ens   limn   Miami 

The  pilot  Identified hlmiell 
as Louil Howard, while Miami 
sources    gayi   he   is   know n   In 
tfiem as Howard 'Swede) Run 
Quist His co-pilot was'Identi- 
fied as Kill chin.iiii. also be- 
lieved to be of Miami. The 
small plane has I'S. rsglstrl 
lion    m,n king   on   it. 

Bourcea In Mstsnsaj believe 

the two American! wars at- 
tempting to sneak out lour 
Cubans including « former |io- 
In I- official and an army offi- 
cer These also were captured 
near the ills where the plane 
came   down wMIe attempting 
lo land on Cuba's northern 
coastal   highway. 

The copiioi had demanded 
io i.ilk to Premiei Castro, as 
wall as (!aati O'I personal MO 

retarj. Tha i aqua -i rsi ssd spe- 
culation that he may have been 
ai ting  as an agem    for   the 
Castro  regime   In   foil    tha   I 
cape.   The pilot  denied   ne  was 
trying   to smuggle  intl-Caitro 
Cubans  and    Hid   he   lost    his 
way while returning from a 
fishing   trip. 

Med. Technology Majors; 
Field Series Begins Soon 

Meeting Today To Discuss 
Aiding Southern Protestors 

Student    leaders    inter- 
ested     In     organizing     a 
I conn   action    cemmittee 
for  support  of   southern 
sit-in"  protest   demonstra- 
tions will meet till* after- 
noon.      The  meeting   will 
begin   at   1   p.m.  In  HUB 
I'M   All leaders of student 
groups, and any other In- 
terested   Individuals,     are 
Invited     to     attend,     and 
state their  views. 

Tlie   meeting   was called by 
Daily   Campus      News    Editor 
John Perry In response to calls 
from   numerous   student lead- 
ers and  individuals who were 
seeking information about   si- 
milar  action     taken   at  otiner 
schools during  tihe past week. 

The   New    York   Times  and 
several other papers have car- 
ried over the weekend reports 
of student groups in the north 
responding    to    the    southern 
protest.   Croups   from several 
colleges have started  funds to 
be sent to certain southern or- 
ganization!, primarily the N.A. 

A.C.P., to provide  legal aid  for 
arrested students and scholar- 
ship aid  for expelled students 

100  IN   OKANt.rBI IK, 
In a report from the Nation- 

al Student Christian Federa- 
tion, the Daily Campus ivai 
informed thai 035 students 
had been arrested and or jail- 
ed or fined as of last Thurs- 
day. The action was taken by 
local government officials act- 
ing on authority of various 
local statutes Onarges againsl 
ti'ie demonstrators range from 
disturbing, the peace to unlaw- 
ful assembly an 1 conspnnig to 
riot. Students jailed have been 
shipped around the COUnl i 
Ttuisei because of overcrow led 
jails. 

In particular was an Inci- 
dent in Crangeberg, South Ci 
loiina.    where   -too   atudi 
from South Carolina Slate Col 
lege and Claflin College wen- 
arrested last Tuesday for re- 
fusing to leave private prop- 
erty   la   lunch   counter  in    s 

stoiei on lie ownei s request. 
Mike Norman, president o( 

the Young Ijcmocrats on cam- 
pus, reported that his organ- 
ization was informed that the 
total number of arrested per- 
sons, including nnn-itudents, 
■tOOd  at about  .I.OuO. 

AM.  WKI.COMK 
At the present time it Ii no) 

contemplated   'hat   the   Dally 
Campus will sponsor Hie local 
Bl lion, According UJ the News 
Editor, the student senate at 
many schools have sponsored 
t.he action, while at Other 
schools spontaneous special 
committees have formed. The 
purpose of today"! meeting is 
to diSCUSI what sort of ICtlOn 
WOuld he appropriate here at 
Uconn, after discussing ai timi 
taken  at  other   schools. 

Although personal Invita- 
tion! have been plumed to 
many persons regarding the 
meeting, ihe emphasized that 
time has prevented all organ- 
izations from being reached. 

Dr. Bernard F. Mann will 
moderate a symposium in the 
first in a series of program! 
designed to interest Medical 
Technology majors on campus 
The Symposium's topic will be 
"electrophoresls and Pspei 
Qhromatogrsphy." and will bo 
presented In (he IIIB on 
Thursday, Aorll i. at 7:30 p.m. 

Dr. Mann is an associate 
professoi on the Uconn faculty 
II Medical Technology. Follow 
Ing the symposium, lie will 
lead a discussion on Medical 
Technology. 

The program is sponsored 
by me joint Committee of 
Connecticut Pathologist! and 
Medical Technologists. and 
will inaugurate the series. Ihe 
pin pose of the program is lo 
piovide material of outside in 
iciest lo Mc'dical Tecnnology 
majors on campus. It is hoped 
lhat the program will allow 
these students to meet with 
each oilier and to hear from 
affiliating seniois an.I giadu 
ales   of   Connecticut    hospital- 

Scniors 

Take   Note! 
For the benefit of those 

Seniors w'.io have not had the 
opportunity to take advantage 
of    the    Senior    Breakage l*ee 
Plan,    especially    eoounutars 
and residents of North Cam- 
pus independent doimitoiie-, 
imie will be a desk sel up in 
Ihe HUB lobby Tussdfe) • 
Thursday of this week. Stu- 
dents are requested to sign 
llieii residence on the upper 
right hand  cornei  of  Iflie  (vard 
to facilitate ticket dutribution. 

participating   in   nhe   Medical 
Technology Program. 

The    Connecticut     Hospital! 
whose    teaching   programs   In 
Medical  Technology are  form- 
ally  affiliated with the I'nivei 
-ii\   and whose representathn 
will  partll ijiate   in  future   pio 

grams   of   tins   nature   are: 
Hertford Hospital; Hospital of 
St. Raphael; Middlesex .Memo- 
rial Hospital: New Britain 
Hospital; Norwalk Hospitali 
St, Frsncuj Hospital; Stamford 
Hospital; and rVsterbury llos- 
piiai. 

MODERATOR OF A SYMPOSIUM on tlectrophoresh. 
»nd paper chromatography. io he held hen in April, ii. 
Dr. Bernard F. Mann, an associate professor ol Meduil 
Technology  at   Uconn. 

The symposium, sponsored by the Joint Committee nl 
Connecticut Patholo(ists and Medical Technologists. :s 
the lirst in a seri's. designed to interest and gttltet all 
Medical   Technology majori on campus. 

(Campus   Copy Photo) 
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By Hill H   II A KM, \ 

"S*WI«J« Ste/n Sine* H9b" 

Challenge To Uconn 
A nation-wide movement has been 

started that deserves serious atten- 
tion at l conn. Stu< 
the country have begun sympathetic 
picketing and fund raising to support 
the students in the south who are pro- 
testing specifically, lunch counter seg- 
regation and discrimination in general. 

On the campuses of Smith. Yale, 
Harvard. Oberlin, Antioch and llian- 
dies, student groups have been picket- 
inn local sidles of the national chains, 
such as Woolwworth's and Kresga's, 

Five ichoolf, Oberiln, Swarthmore, 
and the Universities of Chicago, Colo- 
rado and Wisconsin collected tiis tunus 
to be used for food for the nearly 
1,000 -Indents who went on hike pro- 
testing the ain-i of their fellow 
schoolmates participating in non-vio- 
lent sit-ins. 

The t'nitcd States National Stu- 
dents Association, a centralized insti- 
tution which handles and channels 
Information from collegi 
has set up a fund for legal counsel 
and aid for arrested students. 

The    National    Student    Christian 

Federation, which is composed of the 
national student movements of the 
Y.MCA, YWCA and ten major Protes- 
tant denominations, has established a 
"Legal Aid and Scholarship Fund for 
Arrested and/or  Expelled   Students." 

Doubtless many other national and 
area groups have initiated action con- 
cerning this protest. The Daily 
Campus would like to hear from any 
group! or individuals who either have 
information or would like information 
about these  movements. 

The Daily Campus furthur urges the 
Student Senate and other groups on 
this campus to seriously consider the 
possibility of action in support of our 
fellow students in the South. 

American college students have often 
been rritized for their apathy and in- 
difference to the problems of the 
world. In view of the current actions 
on other campuses, this seems to be a 
slogan of the past. Students ARE 
responding to their world. Now the 
only question in our minds is "Will 
Uconn students meet this Challenge?" 

Drew Pearson *•>»: Two of 
Ike'* cabinet members split 
over lipsticks; Ben-Gurion 
Basks American-Israeli de- 
fense alliance; Harlem Con- 
gressman and Mississippi 
senator both violate free 
postal   frank*. 

ever entered an Israeli port 

ISRAELI DESERTION 

Fn ally the SS Astypalca, 
carrying an Israeli cargo, >A>as 
stopped at Suez last Decem- 
ber   It   is still being  held. 

In other words, Ike's pledge 
ol Feb. 20, 1957, regarding Is 
raeli    shipping    through    the 

Washington — It isn't  being Suez CanaJ.  meant absolutely 
advertised,   but  two  members notnlng- 
of tke's Cabinet are drifting An lnls wag not lo„ on ,„„ 
apart over lipstick and food Alabs. To them, Uhis desertion 
additives. They are: Secretary 0l    lsrael   meang    tne    USA 

°' ,A,",2S} T* ^"1°"  would not be  Inclined to sup- and   HEW   Secretary   Arthur port Israe, ,„ cage 0, , show. 
t lemming. Flemming happens down. -mis _ „«. one rea80n 

to be a high lay leader of the why Syrian troops are concen- 
Methodist ChuroSi. Benson hap- tratjng .jong thc Kivor Jordan 
pens to be one of the U apos- MOI,n of Israei; why Egyptian 

Ing privileges to urge anti-seg- 
regation rallies. 

On December 2. 1955. Ohis 
column reported: "Various 
groups In Maryland, Virginia, 
and other states have been 
borrowing envelopes from Sen- 
ator Eastland's office, stuffing 
the franked envelopes with 
copies of his speeches attack- 
ing the Supreme Court, and 
mailing them  out wholesale." 

The Revolutionary 
Century 

l..litor's Note: I his book re- 
view by Bruce Mazllsii, co- 
author of the soon to be 
published "The Western In- 
tellectual Tradition: from 
Leonardo to Hegel," to a re- 

print  from   THE  NATION. 

of Atlantic civilization In  Bh« 
eighteenth century. 

SOCIAL CONTRACT 

It is tlie "logic of the situa- 
tion'" that fascinates Mr. Palm- 

FBANK  LOANS '     "  "™"   "**"  "•"'""•    er.   He does not believe  that 
The Age of the Democratic tne *'rench or any other eight- 

It s against the law for some- Revolution: A Political History eenth-century revolution arose 
one else to use a Congress- of Europe and America 1760- !rom a "conspiracy of ideas- 
man's frank, and he has ho jsoo_ Vol j. ~r-ne challenge" or from Ule wlu'ul drives of 
power to transfer it. U.S. Code, By R R' paimer# Princeton arnbi,iou» mer>- Hevolutions 
Sec.   335,   and US Code, Sec. University Press. ' arise when "confidence in the 
1718    specify  that  a Senator justice   or   reasonableness   ol 
cannot "lend said frank or per-      The philosophic* of thee 18th existing    authority   IS   under- -       ■ n\ii 1,1   vi   i.»i«ci,   *VIIJ   * ,^;j film,        i iiiiiii,,      I,-IILI iiaiu iioiin w*   f^» • ■'■   tr""***"--!"™'• v*   uvx xoiti   CAiatiui 

nes   ol  tne  Mormon   thurt-n.  troops   are   concentrating   on     mit Its use by any committee, century   thought that   history mined 
wUhTt       " nas notmn* lodothe south. organization, or association."      was  "philosophy   teaching by the sen with It. 

Their difference Is ovorcran- 

In such a situation 
sense of community Is lost. 

That's   why   Ben-Gurion   is        However    since the Justice ^^£252£'mEZ ^L^U^t^X^ 

berries, farm  sprays,  and the leaV'ng W' Jlttery  bordels ,0     ^ with hli vloUtVofof We » ,Ugge8^ rauer that his- frustration." Mr. Palmer treats 
law whiuh requires  food addi- make anollher «PPeal to Eisen-     7„„L„J , "        ,,  " _,,„„„  ,orv ls example teaching phil- conflict in terms of actual pur- 
Uvea, lipstick  colors,    etc.. to hower. wSl crS-k do'wn on Con Jess   °80phy,-  Mr Palmer'« s«"jects sons and  groups, and  not   in 
be  withdrawn  from sale when Zl    »?lJ Lon8™ss- are:  (1)  the nature of public terms of abstract ideas. Thus, 

FRANKED MAIL ABUSE        man Powe11' authority, In  which «he  treats Kousseau and Burke are seen 
Note 1- Head of the Justice such topics as liberty, equality, emerging from  a real Geneva 

Department is Eastland's good sovereignty    and    democracy; and a real England, and their 
friend,   Attorney General WU- and '2i  the nature of revolu- ideas are discussed in relation 
liam Rogers. , 'con,  or  the breakdown of ex- to the concrete  circumstances 

'■"■I  authority and  the sub- which they ihpped to affect by 
Note 2—Robert Gray, becre- stitution    of   new    authority, their thoughts and actions, 

tary of the Cabinet, has mail- Throughout,  he   is   concerned 
ed a batch of letters on White witti   the political theories  of      Mealogy  Is    therefore  sub- 
House stationery,    soliciting liberalism and conservatism. dued- DUL not 'enol'°d.  ln Air. 
contributions for the  Harvard      Palmer's account. He suggests 

they cause either cancer or 
harmful effects in laboratory 
animals. 

LOBBYISTS 

Good Officer Materal 
I'.OTC needs more men with ideals 

such as those of Don I'erry. Oliiv- 
ously I'erry is good officer material 
and should go far in his military 
career, leading us further down the 
road to glory. 

It is satisfying to know that there 
are still people around to refute the 
propaganda of some anti-military 
groups such as the obvious nonsense 
put out by such organizations as the 
FTA. The FTA is an outlawed organ- 
ization composed of so called "intel- 
lectuals" who don't fully apreciate the 
Army.    One of their mottos is: 

"The Army's my shepherd, 
I shall not think; 

It allowed me to lie down on. 
essential jobs; 

It leadeth me blindly; 
it destroyeth   initiative; 

It taketh me into the paths of a 
parsite for my country's 
sake—? 

Of course anyone can see the fallacy 

in this kind of thinking except for 

those "eggheads" who think they have 

the right tothink anything they want, 

but we can depend on men like Perry 

to straighten them out. 

Mr. I'erry did an admirable job.— 
in the Army we would say he accom- 
plished his mission — however I feel 
1 should add to his list of advantages 
for the ROTC major. 

Letters To The Editor: 

1) ROTC majors should know that, 
particularly in the Army, every- 
one has an equal chance for 
advancement regardless of educa- 
tion or ability. This is because 
the Army encourages the common 
man who will follow orders and 
accomplish his mission, and dis- 
courages the "egghead" who is 
always thinking and is opposed to 
the tried and  true  "Army Way." 

2) As RJI officer, everyone will know 
just what you are, and enlisted 
men will salute you. 

3) As an officer you will learn respon- 
sibility and how to give orders 
which will be followed. This is 
great for self-confidence. 

4) The Army teaches officers to 
never make mistakes — every en- 
listed man knows that whatever an 
office* says is right. 

In closing I should like to say that 
I am sorry I didn't go "advanced." 
Unfortunately I was an enlisted man 
in the infantry. Of course I enjoyed 
charging up hills, bayonet gleaming, 
to the accompaniment of fierce battle 
cries and marching in parades to stir- 
ring music, my heart pounding. It 
would have been better if I were an 
officer however, and led the attack; 

been a leader. Also I could have 

marched at the front of the parades. 

One Who Has Served 

Congressman Adam Clayton 
P.  veil   of   Harlem   may   be 
guilty of a lot of political fin- 

. agling, but he was telling the 
A   showdown   between   the  truth  when    he accused Sen. 

two cabinet officers was ached- Jim Kastland of Mississippi of 
uled lor March  11  when Sec- abusing     Congressional     free 
rctury  Benson   was  supposed mailing privileges to urge seg- 
to testify before the House In- regation  Just as flagrantly as 
terstate Commerce Committee  Powell had used his free mail- 
regarding the Delaney amend- 
ment which cracks down hard 
on the chemical and cosmetics 
companies.     Secretary    Flem- 
ming has already testified and 
strongly endorsed the Delaney 
anti-cancer amendment. It was 
under   this   amendment   that 
!• lemming barred certain cran- 
berrlea  from   the Thankaglv- 
Ing-Christmas markets. 

li'ie chemical and cosmetic 
lobby now wants to change the 
law and has been talking lo 
Benson. Originally the Agricul 

Business School. 

Shakespear Tour 
Starts Fifth Year ssaaTarfaaBZSr&v&i* 

DEMOCRATIC MOVEMENT    that it was not the Social Con 
... ..     .. , tract but the exigencies of gov- 
His major thesis  is  that in ernmental  taxation   (provoked 

SLSPSrSa. ri^'l* & wars, like the Seven Years' 
Wan whiun gave energy 10 
the events leading to revolu- 
tion. (The role of tax systems 
as  sparks to  social action   is 

possible to talk of an "Atlan 
tic Civilization," and to see 
that this "whole civilization 
was swept   ...  by  a  single 

historians.) And   he is  severe 
ways   and with   varying   sue-  witn le wno ,urn spet.jlle 

cess in different countries, yet  issues jnto far.reaching gener- 
In all of them snowed simUar alization;   for example.  Burke For the fifth consecutive sea- Orlando in the scene from "As 

son Theatre in Education Inc.  You   Like  It";   and  Elizabeth   obJe«»ves and principles.   The  wh     in an of dispropor- 
will bring to high schools Parris as Katharine and Roy movement which swept both tion warncd that tne election 
throughout Connecticut pro- Shuman as Petruchio in por- *-ur°Pe and America was the 

ture Secretary was supposed ,08S'°nal living theatre in the tions of "The Taming of the "'lemocratic movement," and 
to testify March 11 in favor ,orm of s,pnes '™m 'Henry Shrew" with Blanuhe Cholct " .fou8'>t on one Side against 
of weakening the law, but he's V'" "As You Like »" and and David Lunney. Roger «™M»Cracy and on the other 
now notified Congressional "The Taming of the Shrew" Hamilton will be the narrator aSal"« absolutism. 
leaders he" will send a spokes- Panted in regular ihjgh and .Norman Kcan is stage Tne author's thesis is not 
man  instead. Apparently  Ben-  sc"001 oss^bly periods. manager. Elizabeth  Parrish is  simple, ihowever, and it is not 
son didn't want to be put on 
the spot regarding his differ- 
ences with cabinet colleague 
Flemming. 

BEN (ilRIONS   REAL 
MISSION 

LIVE THEATBE 

Starting    March    llih     tile  musical  hit 

on   leave from   "Little   Mary  0„e.sided.  It  was not onlv ,ie 
the   off-Broadway  mocratlc   feeling that  was  on 

company   of Equity  members 
will set  out  to give perform- Marchette Chute has written 

the  Introductory narration  to 
^JSo'Sr*  °'*en  M eaoh o^e^erwhlch'are 

Real reason why Prime Min- In bringing some of the 
ister David Ben-Gurion of Is- great dramatic literature to 
rat] suddenly flew to the USA,  vivid life on a stage for nearly 

directed by Ernestine Perrie. 

AIM 

Theatre   In   Education  is 

of Parliament every three 
years Instead of every seven 
would see society dissolved, 
Industry  Interrupted,    ruli   i 
. . . morals vitiated and gang- 
rened in the vitals.'' 

NECE8.SARY   VIOLENCE 

In Mr Palmers view, 111* 
logic of the situation made re- 
volution in France not only 

The "constituted bodies," those necessary, but necessarily viol- 
who claimed political power ent. "Moderate revolution was 
and office by hereditary right, eminently desirable, but it was 
and as a private property, not one of the possible 
were resurgent everywhere in choices." Historians can debate 
the eighteenth century, press-   this view; but one need not ag- 

the march; there was an aris- 
tocratic    movement    as   well. 

despite   me'c^ncenu-: Ion   oi obwo students to'date "xCf ,f   '"   EdUCa"°n  "  * in«  ***  claim» as an at,ack '« with it to be impressed by 
Arab   troops    on   his  bo"der freln   Education    has "bcSn T'P     * ^l*™* T^" """, TK^ "  *. TSt ** P°WCr °' the •uflWrt>r* 
was  to  make another  urgent sending   them   back   to  their tlon'     blnce lhe   schools   pay agaln,st ,botol   K'"?,s a

l
nd

1 
Pe?" ^ntation. 

appeal ,0 President  Eiserthow- books   with   renewed  interest only   a portion   of  the  actual ^^"•^l Hls history  is   "tragic" his- 
er for an Israeli-American de- and    enthusiasm.    For   many cost,  funds   from  foundations Jr^SniS  terms    historians tory_and toe   reader   is con- 

fense alliance. h^vMeTZr" SS°SS 8nd ^^ 'ndlVldUal8 ^ »*• ^bv".'had aireadi?Zl vinced that what happened - 
Not since the  Suez war In ',   iu„ ,h0Tr,,,,    ,,J     In made   Poss'O'e   lhe   perform- it for the French Revolution- dcr Mie circumstances had  to 

1956    have    so    many   Arab   —• * '— - —~— 

Arab attack, so beat the Arabs own 

to It. He was abruptly stopped  speare's works, 
by Eisenhower.     Now,   faced r»«T 
with the same situation, he is 
ihastening to put his case be- 
fore Eisenhower  first. 

SOCIETY   OK NATIONS 

eager for  more.   As a   result  anCM ln  39 schoois thU year-  ^^"">^fj» >» " a ^J  happen that way. A conflict of 
'   ivflKn      In  "he  «roupa.  a breakdown   of   the 

.. movement, topics  "sense of community."    these 
productions    of    Shake-  |n   Education  is   facing a  di-   guCh as elites, social stratifies-  added   up   ln   the eighteenth 

troop, been concentrated on 0f these performances severs Du« "> the mushrooming sue- ment of el 

ESSSJi on^e^n **«* £« Prese^S cess of the program. Theatre Jg-*- 
Arab attack s<. heat lho A,-K« own    producuoni    of    Shake-  ln   Education  is   facing a  di-   ..,rh •< »tite« 

lemma. Tlhere are more schools tion, liberty, equality  and the 
demanding perlormances than law take on depth and dimen- 
available lunds permit. sl0n. Further, Mr.   Palmer   is 

The   Theatre   in   Education      The aim of the program 1* "Present-minded";   he    inserts 
cast    this   year   will   include  to become  a  regular  part of sharP contemporary references 
Blanche   Oiiolet  as Katharine the school's curriculum In the .t0  neo conservatives   and   the 
and Roy Shuman as Henry in  State of Connecticut. The pro- llke' 

Ten Bureaucratic Proverbs 
I. Only administrators have the 

divine right to interpert their 
powers, 

II. Thou shall not allow the divine 
right of authority lo be 
questioned. 

III. Thou shall not make a statement 
which can be demonstrated as 
true or false. 

IV. Thou shall not commit a con- 
sistent line of action. 

V. Thou   shall   perform   silly   act 

four or five times. 
VI. Thou shall not get caught. 

VII. Thou   shall   dazzel  them   with 
footwork. 

VIII. He who messes around with 
great and holy IBM machine 
gets punched full of holes. 

IX. When in doubt, punt! 

X. Thou shall not allow educational 
aims to interfere with political 
aspirations. 

Hugh   Mann 

Shortly after Ike stepped In-  'he wooing scene from "Henry  gram will be extended to other 
to the Suez crisis in 1956 and  v"; Gwyda  Donllowe as Ros-  states when the necessary sub- 
demanded   that  Israeli   troops alind   and   David  Lunney  as sidizing funds are available, 
leave the Suez Canal, he made 
a   public   pledge   that   Israeli 
shipping would be guaranteed 
the use of the canal. In a na- 
tionwide TV-radio address, Feb. 
20, 1957, Ike told the world: 

"We should not assume that 
If Israel . withdraws, Egypt 
will   prevent  Israeli 

TWOFOLD 

century to a revolutionary si- 
tuation. The real tragedy, to 
use the word In another sense, 
is that it need not have been 
what was: a feeling of compro- 
mise, of true conservatism, on 
the part of tie upper orders 
might have made lor reform 
and not revolution.    But this, 

Mr.   Palmer's   political his- 
tory is a work of synthesis, a 
comparative study vwhlch tran- according  to Mr. Palmer s ac- 
scends national  histories   and counts, is to suppose other ac- 
finds its  materials  equally in t0rs and other events Uat the 
the  Geneva of  Rousseau and .         Drovldc<1 
the  Hapsburg  Empire  of Jo- tlmes Provlac<]- 
scph  II, which    deltly   Juxia- TRAGEDY 

KnVre'r?''1*   n * por!i0n
li°f ' ac"ced    »"     ««     intellectual   j^,  HolUndfEng'land"  Ire- Mr. Palmer's tragic view of 

from using the Suez Canal  If  „ „                 U™';rs'tv. Scho1:  s£here bv the history of scien-   iand,    Poland,   America    and history can/be contrasted with 
unhappily   Egypt   does   here- £     .e,Ty °? ..Ed"cali!ln and.  l"lc  thcorles. Philosophies, so-   France  to  develop   its   major the disdain  In  some  quarters 
after violate t" armistice ag- ftJ^SEXLflK    ^^  fletles a"d P^'cal organisms  theme*      One  such theme  I. for the notion of .historical in- 
. cement,  then  this  should  be f1'11". senior mathematics ma-  in general.                                     tnat   the  contribution    of  the evitabiiity. Without attempting 
dealt with   firmly by  the  so- J                                                          There  i.  never .  halt   nni„ first major  revolution  - tne to  settle the  philosophical is- 

t  At the  university, the great . S^^Tei^^  Mff  =J«!2?    * Sab   ^Vo^V* 

University: A Bridge 
Intellectual Achievement 

portion of a denced     in     the     intellectual 

Since then, not only the 
United Nations but the United 
States  have run in   the other 

university the great a  progression,     extension,  re- 
thoughts   and   intellectual g.esslon and death. New prob- 

be 
achievements of ancestors are iems are constantly arisln 
passed down to their cultural and although they must b 
heirs, and  it is here  that lhe 

new idea, that the people ac- ought to be obvious, but 
tually create and contrive the not: that thc revolutionary si- 
government; and a new insli- tuation of the twentieth ecu- 
tution. the  constitutional  con- tury,     tliouyi  different  from 

Connecticut Daily Campus 

direction when Nasser has re- you ,g  learn    o    respeet   and ^.m, 'M^L, ^S^'^Z °' *•»>««>. which Implements the that of the eighteenth century, 
peatedly    blocked     Israel    at critically   iudge   tWsHntcUec         ,1      ,rad"lon' thf solutions ldea.   u  was this  idea-.nstitu- ll no less   levoluliona.y.     To 
Suez. When a Danish ship, the tuai  herilaKC                                 °' t,he  P8St  T Jeld°m  •*• ion  whiuh made   the concept generalize   Hun, Mr.   I'ameis 
Inge    Toft.      tried    to    pass ^emage.                               quale  or applicable. Even  the 0f  sovereignty  of  the people ideas, we in the West tthc old 
through Suez with a cargo of Any   university which   fails ""'mate, so-called eternal prob- sprln_ lnto jj£ trom mg pap. regime .'1  wUl not avoii tliess 
Israeli cement, and  was stop- to express  a sense of  aware- le™s   «T0W  °y  the   very fact er   on  wnich lt  was   written. revolutions,   whlcfii  frequently 
ped, the American Embassy in ness ol   its cultural  tradition,  lnat, lhev are   considered  by „,„,.—  „,„r,a nnu, ,,nd, may  be adverse to us, if we 
Cairo belatedly sent Its No. 2 which  preaches    doctrines  of mlnds that change with   each lne western worm now «m» m(Ve|y ,ulmlnate against them 
man around  to  the  Egyptian rugged   individualism  and   in- new generation. The problems to take these ideas for grant- and tneir ieaaerSr  support tie 
Foreign Office to explain gin- teueotua]  anardhy, really  fails  ,ha'   our  ancestors  faced   are ed;  they   were  by no  means conservative  forces, and   rely 
gerly   that   the   embassy   was in one of its basic tasks—that  but the ancestors of the prob- "self-evident"   for men of  the on the winning of men's minds, 
duty-bound  to  protect  Ameri- of custodian and Interpreter of lems w«   ,ace oureselves . . . j_htcentn century  Mr   Palm- Unless we ocal wiUl lhe u"cl<'r" 
can property because the ship the  past.                                            Th„    „„(,.„„„.,   ..'._.v.......        .      ' L~.»   .u- lying realities, the logic ol the 

Strvlag Stotti Sine* IIH 

past 

ONLY   rUOC.KI SSION 
The    university   synthesizes er insists,  correctly,  that the situation,   revolution  may   in- 
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rty because the ship 
had been chartered lo a New 
York company. Otherwise, it 
was Implied, we would keep 
'lands 

I  waiting 
loaded. 

On  top of this    it became 
known that for two years the 
.,     „    .,                         *     , '»   '"   •"«* <-«II»UIIII luutras   01   wim-n  tans  lo  realize trns   as- —                    _     .   _     . .,„i„„-,,n. ,.„„.,„ u in. 
V    S. Navy  was   refusing, to becoming; what ceases to g-row pect of thc education process, America.  Thus, they blur the <■'" of e ghtu^''''^'"'v ^. 
charter any vessles w<Mcb had decays  and dies.  This   ls%vl-' equally falls  ln Its  task. real    historical    characteristic ^^^^ln^^ int^"^^^ 

  armed or otherwise,    ol the 
large powers. 

THE STRUGI-I.K 

The present volume. "The 
Challenge,'' is the lust of a 
two-volume work, and carries 
the story to about 1791 and the 
outbreak of war. One wonders 
wi'iether in the second volume, 
"The Struggle," Mr. Palmer 
will be more Interested in the 
totalitarian Implications ol 
Rousseau's ideas, which he 
plays down in the present vol- 
ume: whether he will be more 
concerned witih threat ol dem- 
ocratic tyranny, a threat wstuch 
may not have been merely an 
obsession of foniSTVattvei and 
counter-revolutionaries, but it- 
self a part of the logic of the 
situation. 

»•'& A •MOO'IN 
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NegroEqualityDriveSparked 
By Business Owners Boycott 

The Negro drive lor equality 
In the South is being sparked 
today by the threat of a boy- 
cott ol business establishments 
which maintain segregated 
lunch  counters. 

An estimated 1700 negroes 
at a mass meeting last night 
approved a plan by the Nation- 
al Association lor the advance- 
ment of colored people to ask 
all Lynchburg, Virginia, stores 
to integrate their lunch coun- 
ters undar the threat of boy- 
cott. 

At the same time, the Rever- 
end A. Leon Lowry, president 
of the Florida NAACP, urged 
negroes to continue sitdown 
demonstrations against segre- 
gated lunch counters and to 
•buy less" at the stores which 
serve negroes' separately. 

In Cleveland, between 500 
and 700 white and negro stu- 
dents and adults staged an or- 
derly sidewalk sympathy 
march yesteray in the down- 
town area. 

I urn h ( IKIIII.I Segregation 
The march was held in sym- 

pathy with Southern negroes 
who have been demonstrating 
against lunch counter segrega- 
tion. 

More than 2,200 negroes and 
whites attended a rally at the 
Kiu-lul Avenue Baptist Church 
in Cleveland and contributed 
$3,300 to the NAACP's Free- 
dom Fund. Established to give 
legal aid to students who got 
into trouble in the South 
through participation in anti- 
discrimination demonstrations. 

One of the speakers at the 
rally, Mrs. J. M. Tinsley of 
Richmond, Va., who was ar- 
rested in connection with a 
sitdown strike, explained how 
it felt to be a picket. 

"For Hie first lime,  the No- 

Uconn Graduates 
KeceiveFromJMiF 
3 Fellowships 

Three University of Connec- 
ticut graduate students re- 
cently received National 
Science Foundation Fellow- 
ships to help them pursue ad- 
vanced studies at Uconn dur- 
ing the 1960*1 academic year. 

Cooperative Graduate Fel- 
lowship recipients at the Uni- 
versity are: Donald S. Cham- 
bers, Anthony E. Finnerty, 
and Merrill H. Sweet. 

A zoology major who re- 
ceived his bachelor's degree at 
Uconn, Mr. Chambers was 
awarded a $1,650 nine-month 
Fellowship. He has also re- 
ceived a 1960 summer fellow- 
chip for graduate teaching as- 
sistants at the University of 
Connecticut. 

Mr. Finnerty, a chemistry 
major who did his undergrad- 
uate work at St. John's Uni- 
versity, received a 12-month 
$2,200 Fellowship, for the sec- 
ond consecutive year. 

Mr. Sweet, a zoology major 
who received his bachelor's de- 
gree at Uconn, also received 
his second $2200 NSF Fellow- 
ship. 

gro realizes how much buying 
power he has," she said. "We 
are going to bring one store at 
a time to its knees through 
peaceful boycotting." 

Unexpected Sup|H>rt 
The fight by negroes to end 

lunch counter segregation re- 
ceived unexpected suport yes- 
terday from Florida Governor 
Leroy Collins who said it was 
morally wrong for department 
stores which solicit business 
from negroes to bar them 
from lunch counters. 

In a statewkle television ad- 
dress, Collins said he will 
name a bl-racial advisory com. 
mlttee   on  race relations   for 

the state and urged indlvidu.il 
cities to do likewise. 

NAACP Attorney Thurgood 
Marshall told an audience at 
Charlotte, North Carolina, yes 
terday that it may be illegal 
for Southern department store 
managers to close their lunch 
counters to negro patrons. 
Marshall protested action by 
state governments in arresting 
negro students on every possi- 
ble type of criminal charge. 

He sakl the NAACP "Is 
going to give these young peo- 
ple the best U'^al defense avail- 
able to Uiern" and that his of- 
fice will furnish lawyers and 
funds to fight the cases. 

Politics, Morals 
To Strain  Unity 

By GEORGE J. MARUER 
UPI Correspondent 

Politics and principles will 
put further strains on the un- 
certain unity of the HoOM 
Civil Rights Bloc thll \W' k. 

Last week, the House civil 
rights supporters were taught 
a neat lesson when they al- 
lowed iliemselves to be divided 

The Southerners merely 
voted with Northern Demo- 
crats to defeat a Republican 
voting rights proposal, and 
then shifted to vole with Re- 
publicans to defeat the Demo- 
cratic voting rights proposal. ' 

Smarting from I'.ieir licking, 
Hie Northern ranks recouped 
to revive the voting rights sec- 
tion for another try this week. 
And the rejuvenated unity: 
bringing Northern Democrats 
and Northern Republicans' to- 
gether, survived through a 
scries of voling tests toward 
the close of last week. 

I'olitta, in IlKl.t 
Hut the tests ere not yet 

over,    and    ilif   Southerners 
know 11. Politics is involved 
in the Civil Rights  light I 
party, at laaal  the Northern 
wing, would like to be able to 
claim the major part of the 
credit for passing a civil rights 
bill. 

The way things now stand 
in the House, a Democratic 
name Is on the whole bill, aj I 
even on the Republican Vot- 
ing Rights Proposal uMich 
originated with Attorney Gen- 
eral Rogers. 

The name is that of Con- 
gressman Emmanuel Ccllcr of 
New York, chairman of the Ju- 
diciary committee which voted 
out a bob-tailed civil rights 
bill. 

Part of tlii.s is due lo some 
.-ijnowd legislative maneuver- 
ing, but pan came about al- 
most accidentally because of 
the confused situation follow- 
ing the temporary Southern di- 
vide and conquer victory last 
week. 

Democratic Sponsor 
If the House bill in Its pres- 

ent form becomes the law, the 
Democrats will be able to 
point to a Democratic sponsor 
even though the substance is 
the  administration   proposal. 

An attempt may be made 
this week by some Republi- 
cans to switch names. This 
may be a risky procedure. Foe 
at this stage of the House con- 
.-..liiation, in onJci to do that 
the Republicans would also 
have to defeat another amend- 
ment agreed lo by the United 
Forces .. . ttie so-called O'liara 
amenament which would pre- 
vent use of court delays to de- 
prive negroes of their voting 
rights. 

Competition Highlights 
Little International Show 

The Little International 
Livestock and Horse Show 
was held last Friday and Sat- 
urday in the Ratcliffe links 
Arena and was highlighted by 
strong competition in all 
events 

Top man in the overall com- 
petition was Robbins Smith. 
Premier Showman. Richard 
Bawdin was Reserve Premier 
Showman. The championship 
in Equitation went to Linda 
Prlsly. with Tina Emerson, 
Gayle Kent, and Kathleen Har- 
ris placing second, third, and 
fouiih respectively, 

Firsl place in the cattle 
championship went lo Robbing 
Smith \VM.\ second, third, and 
fourth prizes going lo Richard 
Hawdln, James Elliot and Rus- 
sell Hunter. Oilier livestock 
competition included an Angus 
calf class with Russell Hunter 
winning first place and Ed- 
wins Slcin coming in second; 
a Hereford calf class with Rob- 

bins Smith taking first p 
and Kathleen Harris, second; 
a Beef Yearling class saw 
Richard Bawdin In first place. 
James Elliot and Gayle Kent. 
second and third, respectively 

Swinr I IttliiK 
III trie swine fitting and 

showing competition Donald 
Fish came in first with Harold 
Dewely,  Robert   Swell, tieralil 
West, and Richard Page taking 
second, third, fourth, and fifth. 
respectively, First place win- 
ner In the sheep class was 
Marshall    'Hiorn.    second-John 
DeBerardlnls, third Petei Mad- 
den, anki fourth, David Plar- 
pont. Fiist   place   winner   In 
Horses in Hand was Geoige 
Druinm, Leo Mouuin placed 
second. Stewart McDonough 
was ihtrd. and Earl Amaral 
placed fourth. 

In llie horse events Gayle 
Kent received fust prlSC in 
Equitation 1. with Robert Del- 

Uconn To Schedule 
Summer Courses 

Mi is Donna Carluccio, Queen ol the Junior Prom, beams 
as she accepts the symbol ol her royalty, her crown, Irom 
President Jorgenson. 

The well-attended piom was held on Friday night at 
the  Hotel Statler in Hartford. (Campus Photo—Kaminski) 

Denver Mother Involved *!*. Contest 

Unexpectedly In Politics 
A 21-year-old Denver moth- 

el. Mrs. Shirley Jean Havens, 
Is up lo her neck in politics. 
Il started when she wrote a 
letter lo President Eisenhower 
asking lum to explain the Re- 
publican Parly. He did, in a 
letter she received this past 
January 27th. 

Since     then,    Mrs.     ll.ivcns, 
who lives in a trailer with her 
plumber husband, has re- 
celved almost JO letters from 
various candidates and inter- 
ested voters, She's appeared 
on a nation-wide television 
program, and has received sev- 
arai invitalions lo address 
woman's clubs. 

Farm Problem 
The housewife says she 

wants to work in the Colorado 
primary, but is concerned 
about the farm program at 
the moment. She says she re- 
el n ed a letter recently calling 
for a progiam that would 
bung the horse and plow back 
lo the farm scene. 

Another letter, -she says, WHS 
Irom an KO-ycar-old man seek 
ing her support In the forma- 
tion of a ttiird political parly. 

Still another letter came 
tiom Senator Hubert Hum- 
phrev ol Minnesota, a candi- 
date for the Democratic Presi- 
dential nomination. Mrs. Hav- 
ens said the Senator wrote her 
about the high cost of living 
and interest rales under the 
present administration. 

Colorado Senator John Car- 
roll told line Denver housewife 
in a letter he wrote to her 
that he is following her effort 
to form sound opinions about 

the merits of the  two political 
partita. Carroll is i Democrat 

School Bill 
Mi's. Havens said she was 

in funned about a federal 
school bill in another letter 
in in   Colon i"   Congressman 
Byron   Johnson,   And   Senator 
Josept,i Clarke of Pennsylvania 
wrote her about teacher* being 
underpaid. 

But right now, she's going 
lo start research into the farm 
program oi Secretary of Agri- 
culture Ezra Bonson. She said 
sine's also reading maga/ini- 
and newspapers In an attempt 
to find all the issues involved 
in the Presidential campaigns. 

• The young housewife's hus- 
band Bays he's not bothered by 
all the publicity Ins wile is 

l Ing, 1 li-'s too busy mak- 
ing a living and planning for 
Ihiir   new iiomp.     As  for   his 
choice.' He says he'll register 
Republican but doesn't know 
for whom  he'll  vote as vet. 

Right     now.     Mi-       Havens 
■ays   sheii   take   Nixon over 
most   nl   the  Democratic  hope. 
tula, But she says II would be 
a lossup il Kennedy vveie nom- 
inated. 

Sack  To  Work 
Washington, Mar. 21 (UPI) 

President Elsenhower return- 
ed lo Washington Dhis morning 
after a wccivend of icsl al 
Camp David, Maryland. Firsl 
on the President's schedule is 
a meeting with Secretary of 
Stale Hcrtcr. They are expect- 
ed to discuss Russia's Geneva 
proposal of an unlimited mor- 
atorium on nuclear tests. 

Seniors-find out what Kearfott's flexible training program offers You 
Check the experiences of four '59 graduates at Kearfott 

JAMES  KIATINO 
vnianmi Unmrilty 'S9 

The magazine New World 
Review announces an essay 
contest, on the subject. "A 
Peace Program for Our Coun- 
try". The contest is open to 
people of  18 through '£>. 

The entries are lo be judged 
by four leaders In internation- 
al icla I ions and peace: (1) 
Kiv Henry Hilt Crane. Pastor 
Emeritus, Central Method!.* 
Church. Detroit; I2I (Jen. 
Hugh H Hester, Brigidier Gen- 
eral U.K. Army uetiredl; (31 
Dr. Guy Emery Shipler, Edi- 
tor Ol The Churchman; <4i Dr. 
John Somerville. author of 
"T.ie Philosophy of  Peace." 

The writer of the essay 
judged the best will receive 
$200; the second prize is lo be 
$100; Ihe third. $50; and ten 
honorable mentions will re- 
ceive $15 each. 

The deadline for receiving 
the essays is May 15. 

The lop prize winning es- 
says will be published in the 
magazine. 

Young people who arc inter- 
ested in the contest should 
write to: New World Review, 
M West 15tt.i St, New York 
11, N.Y. 

Cuban Charges 
Havana, March 21—lUPIl — 

Cuban President Dorticos has 
accused the United States of 
"undeniable sabotage" and 
"criminal aerial attacks" 
against Cuba. His radio-TV on- 
slaught marks she first time 
such a higui ranking oflicial 
has aired such charges against 
the L'.S. in public. It came 
only seven hours after V. S. 
Ambassador Philip Bonsai re- 
turned to Cuba to try patch- 
ing up relations with «'ie Cas- 
tro regime. 

Now; Mopping Up 
i .iiiii.... Florida, March 21— 

(UPI)—Thousands of Central 
Florida residents are returning 
to their homes to begin clean- 
ing up mud and water left by 
subsiding flood  waters. 

Some 190 courses in 43 aca- 
demic areas are on the cui i II .i 
lum for the University of Con- 
necticut's 1960 Summer Ses- 
sion which begins July 5 and 
concludes Aug. 12. 

For Ihe second >ear in a 
row the Univesnty is sched- 
uling as a special feature of 
the Summer Session an accel- 
erated program in organic 
chemistry. Participating stu- 
dents will be able to obtain a 
full year's credit during an ex- 
tended eight-week session. 

The University also will con- 
tinue its concentrated training 
program for elementary and 
secondary teachers who will be 
teaching mentally handicapped 
under an emergency pennit. 
Students will attend classes at 
iMc Mansfield Training School 

only   tin«••■   miles away 
where excellent demonstration 
and practice teaching facilities 
are available. 

Also planned this summer 
are several full credit courses 
which will be conducted as 
special workshops during and 
after the Summer Session.con- 
cludes. 

Included are: 
1. The annual course in 

American Maritime History 
co-sponsored by the Munson 
Memorial institute of Ameri- 
can Maritime History at Mys- 
tic Seaport i July 13 to Aug. 
21'. 

2. A National Science Foun- 
datlon-sponsored Institute for 
teachers of physics and gen- 
eral science from across the 
nation. 

3. Curriculum Laboratories; 
Economlr Education Work- 
shop. (Aug. 15-26); Improving 
Home Economics Programs in 
Secondary Schools (July 5-221; 
Secondaiy School Mathematics 
(July 6 to Aug. 12). 

4. A new Workshop in Edu 
cation for Teachers of Latin 
(July 5-July 22). 

5. A Workshop for Elemen- 
tary School Principals (July 
11291. 

6. A Conservation Work- 
shop (July 11-23) and a course 
on Natural Resources of Con- 
necticut (July 25 to Aug. 6>. 

Undergraduate programs 
will be offered at the Hart- 
ford,   Waterbury,   and   Stam- 

ford Branches. Classes at Wat- 
erbury will be scheduled dur- 
ing the day and those at Hart. 
luiil will be held during the 
late afternoon and evenings. 
To enroll In these programs 
students should contact the Su- 
pervisor of the branch In 
which he is interested. 

Students interested in the 
Summer Session on the main 
campus should contact the ol- 
die of Stuart Manning, acting 
director of the Summer Ses- 
sion. 

Kaveio placing second, in 
Equitation II. Tine Emerson 
placed first and Patte Doran 
placed second. In Equitation 
III Linda I'lislv won Hist 
place and Kathleen Hauls 
look second. Winners of 1'ie 
three novelty horse events 
were Ted Pallman In the Fan- 
ny Scat, Patte Doran in Break 
and Out.'and Richard Montall 
in the Block and Bridle Olvm- 
|'l. s 

Wallie Malee of Holcomb 
Hill won the Co Ed Cow Milk- 
ing Contest David Ptnpont 
and   Barry  Thompedn   irom 
Grange     Hall    won    Ihe     Pig 
Scramble, 

Tarade of Hor»e* 
Included also in the show 

was a Parade of Sires on Fri- 
day nig'iit featuring sires from 
Ihe University herds. On Sat- 
urday afternoon a Parade of 
Horses was presented. This pa- 
rade demonstrated the many 
uses of horses today and In 
the past. Included was a polo 
pony, a hunter, a horse under 
western lack, the University 
Pan-heron mares under har- 
ness, an old fashion coach 
pulled by two horses in tan- 
dem, and many other horses. 

A sheep dog demonstration 
was given by Don Grant and 
a sheep shearing demonstra- 
tion was presented by Harold 
Foskette. 

The Awaids Banquet was 
held at the Community House 
on Saturday evening. Nancy 
Potter, last jear's Equitation 
champion and manager of the 
Horse Show this year, waa 
presented with the Merit Tro- 
phy Award. 

MEETINGS ANYONE? 

Activities On Campus 
YOUNG   DEMOCRATS: 

There will   lie a mayor's con- 
rhuradaj al *> In HUB 

101102. Mayor Leo Flaherty 
ol Kockville, Mayor Bcrgan of 
Waterbury and Councilman 
Clark ol Hart lord will speak. 
The meeting is o|ien to every- 
one. 

UCONN DAMKS: There will 
be a meeting of the Uconn 
Dames tonight at H In' St. 
Mark's Chapel. Mis. Virginia 
Samulaon will explain the 
game of Militaiy Whist which 
will he played. No card skill 
is necessary.  Nominations for 

next year's officers will be 
made at this meeting. 

PUBLIC RELATIONS COM. 
MITTEE: There will be a 
meeting of the Public Rela- 
tions Committee in HUB 214 
on  Thursday at 6:30 p.m. 

BPBW II AND DRAMA: 
The Department of Speech and 
Drama will present George 
Bernard Shaw's popular come- 
dy. "Arms and the Man," to- 
night through Saturday, Mar. 
22-26, In MM Little Theatre at 
X i■ in Admission is $1 and all 
seats are leserved. For Inloi- 
mation, call ext. 441. 

ALTNAVEIGH   INN 
KOLTE 19S STOHRS, CONN. 

Telephone GA » 4990 

LUNCHEONS SERVED FROM ».V 
DINNERS SERVED FROM $2.0(1 

Overnight guests accommodated from $3.50 per person. 

CAMPUS RESTAURANT 
"Home of the Collegiate Atmosphera" 

SOUTH CAMPUS — 1 ENTRANCES  

Walk right in from the parking lot      ,*, 

SODA FOUNTAIN — CAFETERIA 

SPACIOUS DANCE FLOOR — COFFEE DATES 

Open 7 Days A Week 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

Not il all turf of the area 
of englneerini (develop- 
mint, design, test, manu- 
ficturlni) which would 
interest Mm most, Jim hat 
bean moat impressed by 
tht way Marfott Project 
f-Unit,, STAY WITH A 
PROJECT frem itody phata 
right through to produc- 
tion, attuning full tech- 
nical and financial respon- 
sibility for the quality and 
■ ■lability (piles wuil of 
the fiBlihad hardware He 
finds tkat this Kearfott 
philosophy entelet him to 
operate acrott the broad 
spectrum Of engineer- 
Inf."' Coming from out- 
of-town, Jim was olto 
pleasantly turprliad by the 
wide choice of living quar- 
ters readily available. 

The vary advanced nature 
of many Kearfott project! 
fired thlt engineer's 
Imagination. He Joined the 
Electronics Systems lab, 
where ha worked on the 
development of a tiny 
counter-part of what It 
believed to be the most 
accurate test equipment 
yet devised for missile 
guldanco tyttemt. After 
eipoture to the diversity 
of the projects In the Sys- 
tems Leb, Stan hat decided 
to look no further, but re- 
quested permanent aaaign- 
ment here, wharo work 
rangaa over apace naviga- 
tion, digital computers, 
guldanco tyttemt, solid 
ttate physics, Industrial 
automation tyttemt and 
diverse electronic tyttemt. 

Ksar/otl GENERAL 
PRECISION 

COMPANY 

Lea It pleated with hit six 
months* experience at 
Kearfott on two widely dif- 
ferent counts. First Is thn 
combination of both theo- 
retical and practical know- 
how ha hat gained In a 
field that hat fascinated 
him for a long time - tran- 
sistor applications. The 
other It Kaarfott't loca- 
tion. Finding midtewn New 
York ooly 40 mlnut« away 
by car. len, a veteran, It 
planning* to continue hla 
studies for an MS at one 
of the many colleges In tha 
Now York/New Jersey area: 
Columbia, N.Y.U., Stevens. 
Newark College of Engi- 
neering are all closa by. 
Thlt semester, Len hat 
enrolled for two Kearfott 
sponsored courses taught 
at tha plant 

GARY WOERNfm 
Newark College 

Of engineering '59 

Gary hat worked by choke 
In two Laboratories tinea 
ha Joined Kearfott laal 
Juna-Attronaatlca and 
Electronics. Ha values tha 
opportunity he had to work 
In direct contact with 
senior engineers and sci- 
entists who have played a 
leading role In developing 
tha Kearlott inartial 
systems pnd components 
which have been selected 
for application In over U 
aircraft and It major 
missile tyttemt. Gary now 
leant to tha choice of a 
permanent assignment hi 
tha Electronics Lab but 
hat decided to work a fast 
months In tha advanced 
Gyrodynamlct Division, be- 
fore coming to a decision. 

Opportunities 
at Kearfott 
are expanding 
Lone occupying s uniqut position In 
the Acids of electronics and electro- 
mechanical components and precision 
instrumentation, Kearfott - in recant 
years — has moved more and more Into 
tht development of complete sysUms. 
This has lead to major staff expsnsion 
at all lsvsls, including; a sisable num- 
ber of positions for recent graduate* 
In all 4 major company units: 
Tha Systems Division 
The Gyrodynamics Division 
Tkt BUetro-litchanical Division 
Tht Prtcision Component Division 

Through Its flexible TRAINING 
PROGRAM, Kearfott offers young 
engineers freedom to explore the field, 
before selecting the broad area bast 
fulfilling individual interest*. 
Remsrkable rapid professional 
advancement is possible - and likely 
-through tha PROMOTION BY 
MERIT POLICY.      r detailed 
information, see the Kearfott 
representative on campus. 

Kearfott Company, Inc. 
1600 Main Avenue, Clifton, N. J. 

A 'hbndier, ol Gc*eml Precisian Equipment Corporntian 

ON CAMPUS INTERVIEWS NOV. 4 
FOR ASSISTANT PROJECT ENGINEERS 
Make an appointment now with your Placement Director, 
or write to Mr. Francis X. Jones. 

SENIORS of '60 
GO TO SENIOR WEEK FREE OF CHARGE AND HELP YOUR CLASS 
AT THE SAME TIME. JUST CHECK B AND GIVE THE FORM TO YOUR 
SENIOR  CLASS  COUNCIL  REPRESENTATIVE. 

| * 
Laat     Nairn First Name Middle Name 

haraby contributa: 
CHECK   ONE 

□ A.   Only $8.50 of my braakage fee 

□ B.    $8.50 of my breakage fee and the remaining balance  as  wall  to 
tha Class of 1960. 

I will in return be: 
1. Admitted free of charge to ALL the activities of Senior week. 

2. Entitled to membership in the Alumni  Association and Free subscrip- 
tion to tho Alumni Newsletter. 

3. Enrolled as a donor of the Class  Gift. 

Signature   — 

Witness .  
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YanCon Hoop Champs Pose 5$ 
"UESDAY,  MARCH  22.  I960 

UCONNS GEORGE UHL lays it up and 
in in the final game ol the University 
basketball season, the opening round game 
of the NCAA tournament against NYU. 
The Violets are the nation's fourth best 
team, losing to 4he eventual tourney winner. 
Ohio State. (Photo by  Curran) 

Alston To Let His Bats Reply 
To Chuck Dressen's Remark 

Walter Alston sat quietly at 
.1 news conference in Vno 

'i when a needier quoted 
Charlie Dressen, the new man- 
ager of the Milwaukee Braved 
Dresaen, a former Dodger 
coach, nad remarked loudly 
that uhe Dodgen were good 
i)ui ins Bravea wan better. 

Alston smiled an.l pointed 
to the bulletin board, Posted 
prominently was a memo with 
Dressen'i prediction, 

Said Alston, "I don't think I 

need to comment. Let the play- 
ers   icad  it   for   themselves." 

('pinion differs as to wheth- 
er the Dodgers will miss Dres- 
sen. 

|)ic-.srn    hat     one    of     the 
■martost bralm in baseball and 
ite rates as one of the game's 
best  signal stealcrs. 

He is bound to help the 
Bcavea because of his knack 
of getting the most out of the 
old   pins 

But with all their cockiness, 

STORRS. CONN. — The University ol Cotttltcticut*' 
basketball tram, champions ol the Yankee Conlrriin a fur 
the 10th year in a row. The Huskies complltd .in K-2 
Conleieme   rfCOra*,   ami  a   17 9  nvei.ill   in.uk 

First row, from   lelt:    John Rislry.  Kit  Mai tin.   Or 

Uhl. Coai h Hush Greet. Captain Jack Rose. John Pipczyn- 
ikl,   Writ   Grilin. Rollie Sheldon. 

Second   row."     Assistant   Coach  Niik   Rodis.   /.en.   Carl- 
Hill   Madisnn,    Hob    Countryman.   Pete   Kelly,   Dave 

King, Manager Jim   Hood.   Trainer l)nk  Wargo. 

Boston Taken Command In IHuyoff 
Boston has taken a three i" 

one   lead in   the   National   BSS 
katball   A  KM latlon'a   Eastern 

Division playoff. But the pet 
ky    Mlnneapolli   Lakers   are 
giving   St.  Louli tits   in   the 
Wast 

The Boston Celtics  ■! >" 
a  112-104 win over the Phlla 

delphla Warrlora, puttl 

defending  NBA   i hamp 
one ^.mi"  from clinching  the 

;   playoffs.   Tom Heln 
Sllhll   led   Hu     fells   with    28 

points   and  fOUT   Of   Ins  male-. 
i.it in  double flgi 

Tiir Minneapolis Laki 
er trailing most ol the game, 

rallic i in edge oul the St 
i .mi.- i law ks in the Westei ;> 

playoffs, 'The game-winning 
-hoi was a sweeping hooj 

El [In Baj lor with 19 seconds 
lining     Baylor scored   36 

points, I!' in  the final qusi tor, 
as ii H- Lakers evened the West- 

playoffs  at    two   games 
each. 

Loika Calls Meeting 
For Golf Prospects 

ODBC* Rill Loika has 

railed a meeting for \nr 

sily   golf  i aiiiliilal.s    for 

iiiursda.\. Mareh M,   nt 

H:00 p.m. in the trophy 

room of the Men's I'hy- 

sieal   r.dinalinn   Building. 

AAU Tankers Splash 
At Yale Pool On March 31 

Lucky Strike's Dr. From I re reals 

A Foolproof Method for 
Rating Your College 

Dear Dr. Frood: Do yon believe in llic 
thconcs that Shakespeare MM actually 
either Marlowe 01 BaCOO? 

EnglisJi Major 

Dear English: Ml rot. I lute done COS- 
lichi.ihl. research M the subject and can 
prove :hat Marlonr was actuall> liacnu. 
and that Bacon (tilm WAS a bit ol a ham) 
was, in rcalilv. Marlime. and (hat Shake- 
speare, an nuni.mt grass saassssr who 

could neither read nor write, was, in fail, 
Queen Lluabctli.' 

ny> x» x» 

Dear Dr. Frood: I have a very serious 
personal problem. I am sccicllj SO 
to three students here. Just between you 
snd nic. however. tlic> SIS all tools. I 
really love a certain Profeuoi Bowdley, 
who is ni.ii ried. \M1al should I do? 
Needless to say, this letter is not for 
publication. 

Militant IwciJUy 

Dear Dr. Frood: Whenever I BID with 
snis. I Mutter, Frankly, l think n ii 
becausi my parents never told nwabout 
the buds and the bees. What can I do? 

A. it. Shueki 

Dear Millicent: Your secret is safe niih 
me. I've left strict instructions mil to print 
our correspondence. ( onlidcntiallv, him- 
ever, vou'll never get Hovvdlcv. I wrote 
Mrs. Bovvdlcv about the situation, in 
order to advise vou belter, and she BJU/I 
Professor Uowdlcv is too old for jou. 

v> i& ** 

1  See "Shakespeare   H'IM a Crape  Sqtiee.'r," 
bt Ol. fraud, hood I'ubhilwit Compaiiy.'OU. 

©.<   T.C+ 

Dear A. W.: VoS had IK HIT read some 
hooks mi llic subject. I cspcciallv recom- 
mend Mildred I Middle's "Ihe Hies Are 
lour    I riends,"   ami     \gncs   Mullet's 
"Soagi in ihi I reetops." 

■ft      eg*      ess 

Dear Dr. Frood: Is theie any accepted 
method toi determining the seiiWrnic 
ratingi ol  American universities and 
colleges? 

/. 1. / 

Dear I. V.: Of course. Siinplv lake the 
total   number  of  giadualcs  and   divide 
llV   IIIIIIIC). 

Dear Dr. Frood: Whenever I put my 
Lucky down, my roommate picks it up 
and finishes it. How cm I stop him? 

Pill Upon 

Dear Put: Light both ends. 

New  Haven, t nun.. March M 
Experts are predicting al- 

ready thai the three-day Na- 
tional A At'. Swimming 
Championships which open lat- 
er   this month at  Yale's  phi 'i 
Payne   Whitney    Gymnasium 
will result in the torrid com- 
petition In Hi'- long history of 
the spin t. 

The   splash   in nival    opens 
on   March  31   for a  t'.nee day 
■land in which  11  Individual 
and two relay talcs will be at 
stake. 

This nas neen a splendid sea- 
son for swimming as hopefuls 
from   all   parts  of   the   nation 
have   been   whipping    them- 
selves into Up-top lliapOi ob- 
viously intent   on   making   the 
U.S. Olympic team for the 
summer -'anus al Rome. 

Records,   this   winter,    have 
come  tumbling down like   ten' 
pins an i ii is saiv in assume 
that  even  loWOI  clockings will 
i»' necessai > in assure > ictoi j 
in this world's series ol swim- 
ming, 

Unlike collegiate meets 
where the entries an- limited 
lo undergraduates, the A.A.U. 
is open lo everyone, including 
sume high school voungslers 
across    the    nation   who liave 
turned In astonishing perform- 
ances. 'I hen, loo, e.vcollegialis 
nt recent years will be seeK|ng 
Olympic team bertha not avail- 
able curing the time they were 
students, 

As an example of what to 
expert  in the upcoming  meet, 

i  yeat ago m a real thriller 
Lance Larson of Sun.In in 
California smashed home the 
winner in the lOOyard free- 
st vie lace In a blistering i'J.Z 

Oil oi performances to date 
this yeear, this would earn 
the defending champion no 
belter il.iau a lourlh place fin- 
ish, 

Lt. Jeff FarrelL an Okla- 
homa graduate and Wichita, 
Kans.  resident now stationed 
..l Vale with the R.O.T.C. unit, 
put a new American record ill 
Ihe books on February 13 with 

a 48.5 clocking. This was a 
half-second under Ihe four- 
year-old record of Stanford's 
Robin Moore. 

As recent as March 5 right 
here in ihe Yale pool. Bruce 
Hunter of Harvard and strap- 
ping Pete Lusk, (he Eli cap- 
tain, went under Larson's win- 
ning time ol last year. 

Hunter came home in 48.6 
to just nip Lusk who was 
timed at 48.8. 

This pattern lias held true 
in almost all the other events 
so it'a no wonder that the de- 
fending champs have Iheir 
worries 

tO> K» •O. 

Dear Dr. Frood: I am just a little hit 
worried about exams. I have not attended 
any classes this semester. I have not 
done any reading, cither. I must be in 
Aikcn lor the polo matches until llic day 

before sums and, of course, will he 
uiuhlc to study. Any suggestions? 

Bmty 

.■;&&>> 

Dear Buzzy: Do vou think professors' 
hurls are made of stone? Just tell them 
what vou inlil nie. I am sure thev will 
understand, and if the) don'l excuse vou 
"llogelher from exams, Ihcv cerlainlv will 
.mange MBM nice little oral ejufa vou can 
lake at jour leisure later on in the summer. 

COLLEGE STUDENTS SMOKE 
MORE LUCKIES THAN 

ANY OTHER REGULAR! 
When it comes to choosing their regular smoke, 
college students head right for fine tobacco. 
Result: Lucky Strike tops every other regular 
sold. Lucky's taste beats all the rest because 
L.S./M.F.T.—Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. 

THIS 
CHRISTIAN SUKNCK 

MONITOR 

Subscribe Now 
at Half Price - 

You con rtod thit world- famous 
doily newspoper for the next six 
months for $5, just half Iht 
regular subscription rote. 
Get top news coveroge. Enjoy 
special features. Clip for refer- 
ence work. 

Send your order lodoy. Enclose 
check or money order. Use cou- 
pon below. 

The Chnslion Science Monitor p.r,* 
One Norwoy St, Boiton 15. Mail. 

Send  you, newioooer   (or tnl  ,im# 
chttktn. 

D 6 months J5    □  I  no. 110 
0 College Student  O f oculty Member 

Nome^ 

Add.eii" 

"City" "Zone      State 
►"<   woil ottfr avaiiMlt   Ohiy   t»   ■-   .r 

■iwetmi, Ut.li, moron, w, ce i„.      .   . 

the Dodgers and Braves have 
to give a searching glance to 
(he West Coast The San Fran- 
cisco Giants finished third — 
just four games out last sea- 
son, when everything went 
wrong in a heuil-brcaking iin- 
ish. 

DlKINt. nil: \MMi:K.the 
Giants glued up some of iheir 
weaknesses. They obtained 
pitchers Billy O'Dell and Billy 
Loes from Baltimore and went 
to St. Louis to get second 

in  Don  Blasingame. 
Tnat combination, with vet- 

erans like Willie .Mays, puts 
she Giants in definite conten- 
tion. 

'1 he best guess is for iwo 
dogfights, among three clubs 
in each league. 

In the American League, 
the While Sox and the Indian* 
are improved over their one- 
two finish of a year ago. The 
Yankees fini-led Kurd last 
season, and they should be bet- 
ter. Last year, ihey were sad- 
dled by injuries and dismal 
plaj bj some of their vetei- 
ans. 

Milwaukee, San Krai.' 
and Los Angeles rate as t.ie 
• lass team-.' in the National 
League. . Al. thiee have the 
li^iu combina'ion of veterans 
and youngsters and good pitch- 
ing to go wi'ii a solid punc.i. 

The battle for the fourth 
spot and a possible upset of 
one of the leaders will be a 
humdinger in both circuits, 

In the American Ij-ague, 
Baltimore and Detroit have a 
chance to move up. The fail- 
nils of both ma) come in de- 
fensive weaknesses. Detroit .iai 
one of she hardest hitting out- 
fields III baseball, while Balti- 
more  has  top-notch  pitching. 

Baltimore is unique among 
major league ball clubs. It can 
field a starting staff of four 
good, young pitchers, all with- 
in a  few  months of 21. 

Most managers would give 
Iheir right arms for Milt Pap- 
pas, Jerry Walker, Jack Fish- 
er and Chuck Estrada. 

In the National League, 
some clubs are so much on a 
par thai it s difficult to find 
the bottom of Ihe barrel. On a 
good day. all of the teams are 
capable of   giving Other   clubs 
Ills. 

Cincinnati strengthened its 
pitching by adding CalMcUsh. 
St Louis will have more pow- 
er Wish Leon Wagner and Da- 
ryl* Spencer.    Pittsburgh  has 
added badly needed depth. 

Eliminating the Phillies, any 
one of the clubs which finish- 
ed fourth or worse could get 
into dhe scramble. 

So . . . whichever way >ou 
figure, baseball fans will hit 
the Jackpot In I960. The races 
figure to be close, and unpre- 
dictable. 

Sociology 
Spin a platter... have some chatter... 

and sip that real great taste of Coke. 

Sure, you can have a party without 

Coca-Cola—but who wants to! 

BE REALLY REFRESHED 

Qmua 

TOBACCO AND TASTE TOO FINE TO FILTER! 
Produil ij <J/u\ Jsmmtitmm Jv^acco-Conyiany — JuGaeco is our middle name 

Bottled under authority of The Coca-Cola Company by 

The   Coca-Cola   Bottling   Company 
of  WiCimantic   Inc. 

Dtpartment 

of 

Speech   and  Drama 

Presents 
l^us.m  Dorian 

Shaw's Most Popxlar Comedy 

ARMS AND THE MAN 
Tues.-Sat., March Sl-26 Curlain: «:00 P.M. 

Admission: $1.00 All Seals Reserve'' 

Tickets and Reservations: Ext,  111 

LITTLE   THEATRE 
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